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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 16, 1898.

AKRANOBMUNTor PASSKNGBK TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKKLAND.

0 20 a m for Woatherly,* Munch Chunk,
AlU'iitown, Bethlehem, Etiston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes- Bar re, Pittstou and Seranton.

8 32 a m for Woatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-
leiitown, Bethlehem, E.ision, Philadel-
phia and New York.

9 30 a in for liu/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, .Mt. L'aruiel, Sliamokin and
Potts viile.

1 1 50 uin for Sandy Run, White Ilaven,
Wilkes-1 Jarre, Scrauton and all points
West.

4 32 P in for Huzlcton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Cariuel, Sliamokin and
Pottsville.

0 39 P m for Sandy ltun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro and Seranton.

0 57 P in for lla/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curmcl and Shainokm.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a m from Pottsville, Sliamokin, Mt.

Carinel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and lla/.leton.

9 17 a in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Alleiitowu, Mauch
Chunk and Woatherly.

9 30 a in from Seranton, Wilkes-liarro and
White Haven.

1 1 50 a in from Pottsville, Sliamokin, Mt.
Carinel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Huzlcton.

4 32 p ni from seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 39 P m from Now York, Philadelphia,
Easlon, Bethlehem, Alleiitowu, Potts-
ville, Sliamokin, Mt. Carinel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand lla/.leton.

0 57 P ni from Serunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Ilaven.

8 32 p ni from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Alleiitowu, Mauch
Chunk and Wcatherly.

For turthcr information inquire qf Ticket
Agents.
RoLLIN 11. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, Geii'l Pass. AKent.

2<S Cortlundt Street. New YorkCity.

NPIIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in elfect April 18,1807.
Trulns leave Urifton for Jeddo, Eckloy, Hnzle

Brook, Stockton, llcavor Meadow ltoud, Roan
and liu/.leton Juuction ut 5 30, UOO a in, daily
except Suuduy; and 7 08 u m, 2;iß p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Urifton for llurwood. Cranberry,
Tomhickcii uud Ueringer at5 80, 600 u m, daily
except Sunday; and i08 a in, 238 p in, Sun-
day. *

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oueidu and
ttheppton at 000 a ui, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.letoii Junction for llurwood.
Cranberry, Toinhiokon and Ueringer at 038 a
tn, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ilnzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llurwood ltoud, Humboldt ltoud,
Oneida and Shepptou at 0 32, II10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 311 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, llurwood, Huzlcton Junction and Itoan
at 2 25, 6 M) p ru, dally except Sunday; and 0 37
a in, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Slieppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, llurwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, Huzlc-
tou Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p ni, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 41
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Eckley, Jcddo
and Uriftonat 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuduy;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoud, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 pin, daily,
exeopt Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains eounect atTTUzleton Junction with
electric curs for Huzlcton, Jcuiicsvillc, Auden-
ried aud other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Hrllton at 5 30. 0 00 a ra make
connection at Ueringer with P. R. It. trains for
Wilkosburrc, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazletoii Junction and Uer-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Ueringer at 5 00 p ni.

LUTIIERC. SMITH,Superintendent.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The little poop which tho people are
getting at tho real meaning of Quayism,
through the arrest of Senator Quay, his
son Richard and Charles H. McKoo, has
given them an appetito for more in-
formation on the subject, and many Re-
publicans in tho Fourth legislative dis-
trict will vote for the Democratic can-
didate for assembly, in tho hope that a
thorough and complete exposure of!
Quayism in all its forms may be made. |

The Democratic Press Association
of Pennsylvania will meet at Philadel-
phia on Friday next. Tho Democratic
press of tho state is united as it never j
was before and is doing effective work
fur local and stato reforms. The com-
ing meeting will plan tho work to bo
done during the remainder of this cam-
paign.

Jack McCarthy, who was in llazleton
last week and predicted a sensation in
Luzerne county politics, spent yesterday
in Philadelphia in conference with mem-
bers of tho Business Men's League, with
whom ho is alliod. Something is in tho
wind.? Plain Speaker.

Schuylkill Prohibitionists failed to file
their nomination papers correctly and
the names of their candidates cannot

appear on tho official ballot. Thoy had
a complete ticket, from congressman
clown, and oxpectod to poll many votes.

Tho several committees having in
charge tho arrangements for the meet-

ing of the Democratic societies in
Wilkesbarre on October 18 aro all hard
at work, so that nothing will bo left
undone to welcotno tho delegates.

The Republican district committee
met here Saturday evening. There was
a small attendance and little interest
taken in the gathering.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October 10.?Dall of Young Men's C.
T. A. 15. Corps at Van tics' opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

October 21.?Benefit ball at Cross
Creek ball, Drifton. Admission, 25c.

October 28. ?Ball of Good Wills Athlet-
ic Association at Yanlies' opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

October 29. ?Dall of tho Jolly Four
Social Club at Dougherty's hotel, Duyk
Mountain. Admission, free.

OASTORIA.
Bears ths 1,16 KM Von Hate Always Bought

THE WORLD OF POLITICS.
COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS ON THE

COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

WliHt Kind of a Ainu the Democratic

Candidate for Sheriff* Una Keen and In.

Carbon Opinions of Dan McCarthy.

Controller Lloyd's Troubles, Ktc.

There Is no more deserving man before
the voters of Luzerne county In the
present canvass than Joseph J. McGinty.
lie has boon tried and not found want-

ing. He Is no uncertain quantity. The
voters and taxpayers know hi in and
know just what ho can do. How do
they know? From what he has already
done. There is no bettor way of judging
what a man willdo than by what he has
done under similar conditions. When
he was recorder of the county he attend-
ed strictly to the business of his oflioe
personally. He did not, like many
another public office holder of this
county hire clerks to do the work he
should do and bring this additional bur-
den on the taxpayers.

He saved what he could by doing his
duty, the duty for which he was elected
and for which he was paid. He is a
faithful worker and his years of exper-
ience have made him efficient. AsherilT
ought to have .a measure of experience
for Lho trying duties that befall to his
lot. Joseph McGinty brings these quali-
fications to bear. The average man
who desires to see the right man In the
right place willvote for McGinty.

The experience of Luzerne county has
been such that voters ought to exerciso
the greatest care and caution in choosing
a man who is likely to be called on in
trying times to restore order and insure
peace and quiet. No man who has ever
stood before the voters is better equipped
in tliis than tho present Democratic
candidate.? Wilkeabarre NewsdeaLr.

Waltor Melford, a writer in the Weath-
erly Herald , says: "Dan McCarthy, of
Freeland, lias flopped with sack and
pack over the fence in the Republican
camp. As long as good old Eckley Coxe
lived, Dan was a Democrat; now he is
nothing. I remember well the last poor
director convention wo hold at Hazlc-
ton, how Dan told us in a loud and long
speech, to some five or six hundred
people, what a good Democrat ho was
and ho would always abido by its prin-
ciples, and how lie did arraign, yea,
mercilessly flail the Republicans in the
district for the extravagant condition of
affairs then existing. Now ho is a Re-
publican. Sometimes I wonder if the
Republicans arc not ashamed to stump
tlio county with him. He spoke at

Mauch Chunk, and as a consequence
the meeting was dry and dull. He was
jollied and his words bad no weight by
reason of his actions. Every Democrat
and thorough Republican is sorely dis-
gusted witlitho likes of Dan."

A hearing was had on Thursday in
the case of Dr. J. J. Smythe, who claims
lie was counted out at tho Democratic
county convention, where lie was a

candidate for coroner. Attorney Hinos,
for Smythe, contended that seventy-five
delegates had voted for Dr. Smythe and
tho tellers had credited him with forty,
while they gave Dr. Singer sixty. At-
torney Strauss, for Dr. J. A. Singer, the
party nomineoe, asserted that the court

had no jurisdiction in tho matter and
also that Dr. Smythe had not complied
with all the requirements of the law in
preparation of his papers. Attorney
Mcllugh, representing the Democratic
party, argued that tho court had noth-
ing to do with tho case. Judge Wood-
ward instructed tho attorneys to prepare
briufs in the case and lie would take the

papers, then give his decision.

Controller Joseph D. Lloyd, whoso
first official act was to draw 82,400 from
the county treasury for which money he
never performed a moment's work, lias
been sued for slander by M. J. Mulvoy,
of Miners Mills, and $5,000 damages aro
asked. In a speech at North Fond last
month Lloyd accused Mulvey of trying
to fleece the county out of 8100 by pre-
senting exhorbitant bills. This Mulvey
denies, and in addition to bringing suit
for the slander is preparing copies of
records in Luzerne and Lackawanna
courts which willshow Lloyd's personal
character in an unenviable light.

There is a hot fight on for tho common
pleas judgeship, made vacant by tho
death of Judge Dennett. Governor
Hastings is expected to make the ap-
pointment at an early day. George S.
Ferris, who has been urged by his many
friends toallow them to press his claims as
a candidate, has decided not to enter tho
contest for appointment. This narrows
the race to Frank Whoa ton and Gains
L. Halsey, cacti of whom has a iiost of
friends.

Tho Republicans of Carbon county
had a Hag raising in Mauch Chunk last
Saturday evening. Among the speakers
was Daniel McCarthy, of Freeland, who
took one hour and twenty minutes to

tell why he left the Democratic party.
It could be told in twenty seconds. He
left because, like tho Hessian of the rev-
olution, ho Is out for tho coin.?Lam-

ford Record.
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BRIEF ITEMS.

Nino properties belonging to W. D.
Kline wore sold at sheriff's sale on Sat-
urday at the courthouso. Some were
purchased by Mat bias Schwabe and
others by Joseph Birkbeck, of Wilkos-
barre. Mr. Kline's financial troubles
are regretted by his many frionds and

they hope ho willsoon be in a position to

reclaim what he has lost.
Remember tho big ball of the Young

Men's Temperance Corps will bo held
tonight at Yanties' opera house. The
committees have completed arrange-
ments for a largo attendance. The
music willbo furnished by St. Patrick's
band, which will use Its now instruments
for the first time to play dance music.

Hugh Malloy on Saturday captured
two largo weasels on the ridge between
Freeland and Sandy Run. Botli were
caught in the same trap. Weasels are
the greatest enemies of rabbits in the
woods and destroy hundreds every
season. Several traps have been set

through tho brush near town.

Lewis S. Jones, ono of the most prom-
inent Welsh-Americans of the Wyom-
ing Valley, died on Friday in Wilkes-
barro, aged 71 years. He was a Re-
publican and served as a member of city
council three terms, a part of which
time he was its prosidont.

A meeting of the borough school hoard
willbe held this evening to consider the
condition of the basement of the E. B.
Coxo school. Tho Board of Health has
notified tho directors that tho cellar
requires immodiate attention.

Tho Conyngham Herald is less than a
year old, but it is learning rapidly.
Listen to this from its columns: "Wil-
liam Beisel raised tho largest sweet

potatoes in the region; some too large to

be placed in a half bushel."
The Saturday Telegraph, of Ilazlotou,

owned and edited by William Joyco, has
ceased publication after an existence of
three months. Editor Joyce willlocate
cither in Wilkcsbarre or Now York city.

Driving vehicles over the cycle path
Is becoming a common practice with
soino teamsters. The Associated Wheel-
men Intend to make some arrests unless
the practice ccasos.

Miss Rose Polio, of town, was married
on Saturday at St. Ann's church to

Fortunato Derimedi, of Beaver Meadow,
by Rev. Perutizl, tho Italian priest of

Hazloton.
United States Commissioner C. F. Hill,

of Hazloton, has received notice that he
has been reappointed to tho position for
four years, dating from October 4, 1898.

llazleton councils have resolved to

permit no more tar sidewalks to be laid
in that city, and property holders are
up in arms against the resolution.

Burgess Jamos M. Gallagher will ro-
iuovo this week from Walnut streot to

one of his father's dwellings, on Ridge;
street, above Walnut.

Patrick O'Donnoll, of Ridgcnnd Front
streets, has received information that
his father died recently In Ireland.

Tho teachers of Freeland borough
held an institute on Saturday afternoon.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

Tho September production of anthra-
cite is reportod at about 4,2f0,000 tons,

or 200,000 tons more than in September
last year, making the. output so far this
year, about 400,000 behind last year. It
is estimated that 4,500,000 tons willbe
mined in October, but the actual result
will probably bo greater than this. In
October last year the production was
5,120,000 tons.

Commencing today all the collieries of
the Lehigh and Wilkesbarro Coal Com-
pany started to work full time. It is
said full time will be worked at this
company's mines until December 1. At.
some of the collieries thero Is said to bo a
scarcity of skilled labor.

Tho coronor's jury in the caso of tho
fivo mon who were sufTocatcd in tho Mid-
valo colliery, Wilkesbarro, on October 1,
met on Friday and roturnod a verdict,
saying that tho men caiuo to their
deaths by an unavoidable accident.

PERSONALITIES.

Misses Mary McGill, of town, and
Maine Breslin, of Jedclo, loft on Satur-
day for Now York city.

Miss Annie Sweeny, of Lohighton, Is
visiting at tho residence of 11. E.
Swoeny, Drlfton.

Miss Maggie Ferry, of Ridge streot, is
spending a few weeks with Wilkesbarro
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Fackler are
spending a few days with Philadelphia
frionds.

Miss B. V. McTighe Is visiting friends
at Mountain Top, this county.

DEATHS.

Washington.?At Freeland, October 8,
John, son of' Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Washington, South Centre streot, aged
9 months. Funeral this afternoon at
2 o'clock via trolley lino to McAdoo,
whero interment, will be made. Breslin.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for tho small sum
of Oc.

Foster School Board.

All members of Foster township school
board were present at the regular
monthly meeting Saturday evening, ex-
cept Director Ziestloft. Tho supply
committee reported a list of supplies
ordered from the Kress Stationery Co.

The superintendent reportod an enroll-
ment of 903 pupils, with an attendance
of 88 per cent, and 19 in the high school.
He also read tho minutes of the teachers"
institute at which a committee was ap-
pointed to map out out a course of

studies for tho schools. The text book
committee reported a list of books
ordered and asked what books they were
to take in exchange for Ward's Rational
Method of Reading. A disbussion
arose as to the course teachers were to

take in teaching the method. Directors
Lessor and Knyrim thought the method
a poor one since it would require all
pupils now in second reader to start in
the primer of the rational system. The
matter was referred to tho committee
on course of studios.

Director Knyrim raado application for
two recitation seats and two desks for
Eckley schools and Director Evans
asked for four rear seats for Hazlo

Drook. Tax Collector Oborrender spoke
about the duplicate and asked whether
the board or the county is to receive
tho dog tax.

Tho following bills wore ordered paid:
Upper Lehigh Coal Co., coal, 80.01; L.
V. R. R., freight, 83.03; Chas. Rickcrt.
hauling, 83.80; John W. Davis, wood,

84.50; Henry Rudolph, labor, 82.50; Mrs.
Honry Rudolph, cleaning, sl4; Mrs.
Thos. Kossoll, cleaning, 828; Geo. C.
Farrar, labor, 83; Ervin Eunase, labor,

87; Mrs. Robert Jenkins, cleaning. 87;

Mrs. Eliza Weaver, cleaning, $11; Pond
Creek Coal Co., coal, $11.65.

In regard to the Lafayotto monument

the board decided to observe October 19

as Lafayotto Day in tho schools of the
township, at which thno a collection
will be taken up.

Freeland Firemen to Receive $45.47.

Hon. Morgan D. Williams lias received
from tho insurance department of the
stato tho warrants for the money due
the firemen of the boroughs and cities
of Luzerne county, aggregating $1,674.55

for twenty-nine places. This money is
one-half of tho net amount received
from 2 per cent tax paid upon premiums
by foreign insurance companion on busi-
ness done In tho state, according to the
act of 1895, wiiich provides that the
amount to he paid eacli of the treasurers

of the several cities and boroughs shall
bo based upon tho return of said 2 per
cent tax upon tho premiums received
from foreign fire insurance companies
doing business within the said cities or
boroughs as shown by tho insurance
commissioner's report.

Tho money Is to bo applied for the use
and benefit of tho members of tho fire
departments of tho stato and for tho
purposo of maintaining a fund for the
relief and support of members who shall
he injured while in tho discharge of
their duties, for the burial of members
killed as aforesaid and for pensioning
dependent members of their families.

The sums duo towns heroabouis are as i
follows: Hazleton, $401.75; Freeland,

$45.47; Jeddo, $11.61; Nescopeck, $2.45;

West Hazleton, $7; White Haven, $30.02.
Frvelaud's sharo tills year Is a few dol-
lars more than was rocoived in 1897.

"The Maine Avenged."

The New York Dramatic News of Sep-
tember 31, 1898, speaks in the highest
terms of this magnificent production.
This is what itsays: "Hamilton Harris,
a well known and experienced actor,
has written a play around the Cuban
war, wiiich ho calls 'The Maine Aveng-
ed.' It is a pure military story, not as
sensational as many believe, with char-
actors found in 'Secret Service.' It is a
play that will certainly appeal to the
public this time of the year, and as pre-
sented by Mr. Harris last night It fairly
made a good Impression and gave evi-
dence of skill. The author played the
leading part and his success is two-fold,
for he acted with vigor and proved that
some authors can play their own plays.
Mr. Harris was well supported. There
aro a number of stirring incidents in
the play which pleasod tho audienco,

while the scenery and mechanical'ef-
fects woro very beautiful. 'The Maine
Avenged' is likely to draw well. It gave
entire satisfaction to tho large audience
at the Star theat.ro last night."

At the Grand tomorrow evening.

Pure, Clean and Wholesome.

Dartel's beer, porter and ale are three
beverages which tho people are rapidly
learning to rely upon. For appetite,
health and strength, drink any or all of
thorn. Thoy aro manufactured more
for medical purposes than for any in-
toxicating qualties they may possess.
Used judiciously, Dartel's beer, porter
or ale will be found an oxcellont touic.
Charles Doczkowskl, agent.

Half Rates to Pittsburg.

October 8 to 13, via Lehigh Valley.
Return limit October 17. Knights Tem-
plar triennial conclave. Soo L. V.
ticket agent.

CABTOTIIA.
Boan tho /t Tin Kind Von Haw Always Bought

_ Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH **

, "

- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

LOCAL WAR NOTES.

The mustering out rolls and discharge
blanks for the Ninth Penn'a regiment
were received at Wilkcsbarre on Thurs-
day, and must be properly filled out by
October 19, tho day on which the thirty
days' furlough expires. Tho date of
mustering out has not been made public.

John McKinloy, whose serious illness
has been noted in previous issues, has
been removed by his brother James
from the general hospital at Camp Wik-
off, Montauk Point, to St. Peter's hospi-
tal, Brooklyn, lie is improving rapidly
sinco leaving the army camp.

Thomas Newcoinb, the young recruit
of Wilkesbarro, in whose case tho court
was asked to Interfore, has been sent
away to join his regiment. The case
willhave to be appealed to the United
States court, as tho local courts have no
jurisdiction.

C. F. Ilaganey will return to Phila-
delphia on Friday to be mustered out of
service with his regiment, the First
Pen n'a.

Found Dying on a Buck Street.

Chief of Police Hartman, of Slilck-
shinny, found a well-dressed woman
lying unconscious on a back street of
that town on Thursday night. She was
dying, and despite the efforts of I)r.

Hughes to arouso her, she breathed her
last at 1 o'clock next morning. The I
physician does not know what tho cause j
of death was. Tho woman was of
medium height, quite good looking and
well dressed. There was nothing about
her by which she could bo indentilied,
howover. In her pocket was some
money and a railroad ticket from Dan-
ville to Kingston.

The Shickshinny police have received
a message from Danville saying the
woman might be a Mrs. Maury, who
had disappeared from her home at that
place.

Cut Off the Little I.eitkM.

The Hartford (Conn.) Post gives the
following sensible advice to advertisers:

"Save money on your advertising if
you can, of course, but save it in tho
right way. Cut off all tho little leaks
?the programs, the bills of fare, the
directories, the wall charts, the pages
in 'souvenirs.' Cut them all of? and
your trade won't over feel the difTeronce.
Cut ofT tho inconsequential papers if
you have to, but always keep your ad.
in tho best papers, big onough to do you
justice. It is better to convince a few
people than to talk to many."

There Is much sound advice to evory
advertiser in the abovo.

Another Crooked School Roitrd.

Tho taxpayers of Norwegian town-
ship, Schuylkill county, started in to

investigate the school board of that dis-
trict on Friday. A suit was brought
against five members of tho board for
fraud. The defendants were Edward
Seymour, James Rodingtou, William
Kenny, John Phaelen and Edward
Hanney. They wcro charged by Nicho-
las Madura and Charles Kull, represent-
ing tho taxpayers of the township, with
drawing fraudulent orders on tho treas-
ury. Tho defendants were released
upon their own recognizances for a fur-
ther hearing tomorrow night.

Young; Man Killed In the Mine*.

James Bowden, of Jcddo, was killed
at tho bottom of No. 4 slope, Oakdale,
on Thursday morning by a car leaving
the track and squeezing him against the
timbers on the side of a narrow passage.
The young man was 22 years of age and
leaves a wife, to whom ho was married
a short time ago. 110 Is also survived
by his parents, a brother and two sisters.

The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon. Tho deceased was a mem-
ber of the Jr. O. U. A. M., of Freehand,
and a number of the mombers followed
tho remains to their last resting place in
Ilazlotou cemetery.

A Largo Kxciirolon.
Twenty-two well-filled cars left tho

lower end for Wilkesbarro this morning.
The Ila/.leton and South Side excursion-
ists filled tho first soction, which wont

via Highland and consisted of fourteen
cars. Eight woro requirod to accommo-
date tho Freeland people. The beauti-
ful weather today induced many to at-

tend, and the indications aro that a fine
parade of the Catholic temperance socie-
ties willtake placo at the county seat.

Returning, ono excursion train leaves
Wilkesbarro for tho lower end at 0 p. m.
and another at 8 p. m.

Another Hand.

St. Patrick's Beneficial Society at its
meeting yesterday decided to reorganize
the band connected with the society.
The names of eighteen new members
wcro enrolled as members of the band,
and a committee of five was appointed
from tho society to have tho instruments
placed in good condition and have
supervision over the band.

81.50 a year is all the Timjunk costs.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

I/MIUKRNT.? A six-room dwelling house on1? Washington street; reasonable rent . Apply
to 11. M. Breslin, Centre street, Freehold.

SALE. Good hinrgy, set ot single har-
ness, blankets, robes, etc.; a bargain for

cash. Apply ut this oflloe.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Locul mid Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns Are Doing.

A meeting of the Doard of Trade will
be held on Wednesday evening at tho
council room.

Tho county commissioners visited
several cities in Now York stato last
week for the purpose of examining
courthouses.

The law office of George McLaughlin, i
Esq,, has been removed from Iladesty's
building to Drenn&n's building, corner i
of Centre and South streets.

The poles of the Central Penn'a Tele- |
pliono Company and the Electric Light !
Company aro having their appearance
improved by a coat of dark green paint.

Michael Litchok, of Fern street, was
sovorely squeezed in No. 5 colliery, ,
Jeddo, on Friday morning. He was
brought home in Markie & Co.'s ambu-
lance. Tho injuries are not serious.

Three (3) baskets of fancy grapes for
25 cents at A. Oswald's.

Soloman Wolfe, an aged man of Sey-
bcrtsvilic, has been adjudged unsound
of mind by a jury selected to examine I
him. Ho owns considerable property,
and the action was takon so that a
guardian may ho legally appointed.

Four thousand six hundred and thirty
societies of tho Christian Endeavor in
Pennsylvania were represented at the
stato convention held last week in Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania is the banner
state of the union for this organization.

Dancing school at Yannos' opera houso
Saturday evening by St Patrick's band.
Admission, gents 25 cents.

Tickets for the benefit hall to he. given
at Cross Creek hall on tho evening of

tho 21st inst. are selling rapidly. Tho
entire proceeds will be donated to a
charitable purpose, and as tho tickets
aro only 25 cents eacli ail who can assist
in swelling the receipts should do so.

Rev. I). M. Buchaman, of Mauch
Chunk, and Rev. J. W. Dischoff, of
Upper Lehigh, delivered addresses on
Thursday evening at tho anniversary
exercises of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Presbyterian church.
The church was prottily decorated for
the celebration.

With splendid scenery, stirring and,
in many respects, unconventional situa-
tions, and an excellent cast, "The Maine
Avenged" will have its first production
at tho Grand opera house tomorrow
evening.

The committee appointed at the citi-
zens' meeting last week had a lengthy
interview witli tho ollicials of the
Electric Light Company on Thursday
evening. Tho light question was dis-
cussed in all its phases. It is likely
that tho company will submit another
proposition to the borough council.

Freeland merchants are planning for
a large fall and winter and holiday trade.
The work at the collieries warrants such
expectations, hut thoy should remember
that buyers are not likely to go where
they are not invited. Get your ad in the
TRIBUNE, then the working people of
the North Side will know you arc still
in business.

A. W. Stcdman died at Mauch Chunk
on Friday, aged 54 years. lie began
work on the Lehigh Valley Railroad's
engineer corps, beginning at the bottom
and rising to chief engineer of tho road.
Throe years ago illhealth forced him to

retire. He was owner of the mountain
opposite Mauch Chunk, in which is lo-
cated O'Donnell brothers' gold uiino.

David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH */

AND LIVER TROUBLES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Geo. McLaughlin, Manager.

TUESDAY, OCT. 11,
the great New York success,

"The Maine Avenged,"
a romance ol' tho Cuban War in four acts.

Introducing the well-known Actor
and Author ol* this play

Mr. Hamilton Harris,
Buppportcd by his own superb company,

Elegant scenery, appropriate costumes, Cu-
hana's fortress with Morro Castle and Hnviinn
Harbor by moonlight, the "Maine"al anchor,
destruction of the "Maine," Cabana's prison,
headquarters of Gen. Lawtoii and tall of
Santiago.

PRICES? 25c, 35c and 600. Seats on sale at
NVoodring's three days before date of show.

81.50 PER YEAR,

We Are Always on Top ?
and Lead in Low Prices, *

Reliable Clothing, <j
Durable Footwear, \

Stylish Hats and
Furnishings. ]

OUR MOTTO IS: <<

Honest and Honorable Dealing j
e and One Price to All, j

Philadelphia j
ONE-PRICE j

Clothing House, j
Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.^J
£MIAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
ilinl

Notary Public.
Ofllce: Rooms 1amis, Uirkbcck Prick, Freehold

I JOHN M. CARII,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllugul business promptly uttcudcd.

I'ustoflico iluil.liiur, ... Frccluud.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Itrunnnn's Building, So. Centre St., Frccluud.

TNIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.

Tribune BuiUliDgr. - - Main Street,

j ]y| lIS - 's - E - HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVER DIKKUECK'S STORE,

Second Floor. - - Birkbeck Brick.

General Hardware.
IJiiilders* supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, paints, and tinware. Jliey-
eles and repairs ofull sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Frccluud.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Families
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

COTTAGE HOTEL
S. KItESKY, PROP.

Mainand Washington Streets.

I First-class table, excellent wines, whiskies,
etc. Rates, $1.50 per day.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRIICES.
State Normal School.

The EAST STKOUDSMTHG NORMAL
olTors superior cdueational advantages.

Its Location is in the Famous Resort
region of the state.

Its Huii.dings arc new and modem.
Rkuhski.s Cakpkt in all students'rooms.
No School provides such home com-
forts.

(Tool) Hoarding, a recognized feature.
Coi.LKGi: PDKI'AIJATORY. MUSIC, El.O-

cuTioNAitv and Si:wing and Dkkss-
MAKING DkPA UTMKNTH.

Wintlu 'J'I km Opkns .lan. 2, 1899.
Send postal for illustrated catalogue,

(Tko. I'. Hihli:, A. M.. Principal.

-?ri
FREELAND Offers an advantage to those f-
BUSINESS who attend it, in that the same 1
CLASS studies are taught and, by the f
same teachers who teach in liazleton Business |
College. Call or write for rales and particulars. li


